Interactive comment on "Ocean acidification does not affect magnesium composition or dolomite formation in living crustose coralline algae, Porolithon onkodes in an experimental system" by M. C. Nash et al.
Pg 1388 L25: Therefore -add an e at the end Table 1: give the same number of decimal places in all. Also if p < 0.001 just quote p < 0.001. Figure 4: There are two scale bars on the micrographs, I would remove the instrumentally added one and just use the bar you have added, this will make the micrographs less busy. I would also make the text larger so it is easier to see. This applies to all the figures with micrographs in them Figure 5 : As with figure 4. Also for c) The dashed arrow seems to be pointing to "SEM charging" captured in the micrograph. Also, is the organic covering due to sample preparation if it is on the exposed surface? C554
